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DIRECT TO SHAPE FLATBED UV PRINTER
The New X5 is the fastest, most industrial
direct-to-shape UV inkjet printer on the market today.
Featuring a heavy industrial design, large vacuum
table, up to four Ricoh Gen 5 print heads, the X5 is
able to print flats and hard goods up to 6” in height.
Ideal for full color on demand printing, the X5 helps
users lower their cost, provide faster response to
customers and handle smaller run quantities with
customization.
Any company who is serious about production and is
looking for high throughput, superior print quality,
24-7 machine reliability and industry-best technical
support – then the X5 printer is the perfect fit. Utilizing the latest in print head technology, the X5 flatbed
UV printer can decorate a bed size of 41.5” x 24.0”
(1,050mm x 610mm) in 2 minutes (bi-directional)
while offering unparalleled print quality in full
CMYKWW and optional Varnish.
IDEAL FOR PRODUCTION ON:
Promotional products
Industrial products
Cooler Lids
Plastic molded housings
Pens

Signage
Toys
Appliances
Automotive parts
Many, Many, Many more…

STANDARD LIMITS
Maximum Print Area...........41.5” x 24” (1,050mm x 610mm)
Ink palette...........................Cyan, Magenta, Yellow, Black,
White, Varnish
Maximum resolution...........1200dpi
Compatible software...........Adobe Illustrator, Adobe Photoshop,
CorelDraw
Computer............................Industrial PC, Monitor, and stand
loaded with the latest ColorPRINT RIP
software
Connectivity.........................USB 2.0

POWER REQUIREMENTS & DIMENSIONS
Voltage .............................220 VAC, Single Phase, 4 AMP
Dimensions (L x W x H).........................100“ x 52” x 55.25”
Approximate weight net/crated (lbs.).....2,094 / 2,194
Crated (L x W x H)..................................110” X 65” X 69”

STANDARD FEATURES
1200 x 1200dpi
41.5” x 24.0” (1,050mm x 610mm) vacuum table
Up to 6.0” (150mm) part height
LED UV curable ink - CMYKWW (optional V)
Uni- and Bi-directional printing
High speed computer, RIP software and stand
Bulk ink supply
LED UV air cooled lamps
Automatic print head maintenance module
- purging, wiping and capping
Automation Ready

LWH - Length, width, height IPH - Impressions per hour
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